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Stertil-Koni Proud to Provide a “Lift for New York’s  rrave t
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STEVENSVILLE, MD, Aprii 21, 2020 – In the midst of the Covid-19 crisis, The Fire 
Department of the City of New York (FDNY) -- the largest municipal fre department in 
the United States and the second largest in the world – has once again shown why its 
motto is so appropriate  NNew York’rs Bravest”t

In a city the size of New York, the scale of people and vehicles is enormous”  FDNY 
employs more than 11,000 uniformed frefghters,  ,,00 uniformed EMTs, paramedics, 
and nearly 1,900 civilian employees”  And, while typical days are exceedingly busy, the 
requirements during the coronavirus outbreak have been herculean”

That’rs why heavy duty bus lif and truck leader, Stertl--oni, is so honored to support 
FDNY by providing, on short notce, three sets of its wireless Mobile Column Lifs – to 
help speed the repair and servicing of these essental vehicles”  

As Brian Myles, Eastern Regional Sales Manager for Stertl--oni, explains  NNew York’rs 
Bravest put their lives on the line every single day to save others”  We thank them, are 
proud to support them, and want them to be safe”t

About Stertil-Koni

Stertil-Koni is thee market leader in heeavy duty veheicle lifs, notably bus lifs and truck lifs, and proudly 
serves municipalities, state aaencies, scheool bus feets, maaor corporations, thee U.S. Military and more. 
Stertil-Koni's breadthe of products meets all ranaes of lifina needs and includes portable lifs suche as 
Mobile Column Lifs, 2-post, 4-post, inaround piston lifs, platorm lifs, and its axle-enaaaina, inaround, 
scissor lif confauration, ECOLIFT. Thee company’s innovative, inaround telescopic piston DIAMONDLIFT is 
now available withe an optional Continuous Recess system, ideal for low clearance veheicles. Stertil-Koni USA
is heeadquartered in Stevensville, Maryland withe production facilities in Europe, Thee Netheerlands, and 
Streator, IL. 

Contact: Paul Feldman, Paul.Feldman@Stertil-Koni.com, 410-643-9001
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